Furthering action in production landscapes and seascapes for sustainable development

Opening Remarks
Introduction

Panel Session 1: IPSI actions for capacity building
- Dr. Jeeranuch Sakkhamduang (Institute of Environment Rehabilitation and Conservation, Thailand), ‘Program on Promoting Sustainable Use of Natural Resources through Restoring and Conserving SEPLS in Cambodia’
- Mrs. Vore Gana Seck (Green Senegal, Senegal), ‘Initiative for the reserve’ – TBC
- Ms. To Kien Dang (Social Policy Ecology Research Institute, Viet Nam), ‘Exploring the Human Ecology Practical Area (HEPA) a practical model for living in harmony with Nature in Northern Central Vietnam’
- Prof. Inocencio Buot Jr. (University of the Philippines Open University, Philippines), ‘Governance of Medicinal Plant Resources by Local Communities in a Rural Landscape in Siquijor, Central Philippines’

Panel Session 2: IPSI actions for supporting livelihoods
- Mr. Gerald Jetony (Natural Resources Office, Sabah, Malaysia), ‘Sabah’s experience and practice for sustainable development and conservation’
- Dr. Elliot Haruna Alhassan & Dr. Collins Ayine Nsor (Faculty of Renewable Resources, University for Development Studies, Ghana), ‘Indigenous Conservation approach of inland wetlands in the Northern Region of Ghana’ – TBC
- Dr. William Olupot (Nature and Livelihoods, Uganda), ‘Cranes as Flagship Species for Promoting Use of Wetlands as SEPLS: Lessons Learned from a Survey of Grey Crowned Cranes in Eastern Uganda for Conservation Action’
- Mr. Jayant Sarmaik (Applied Environmental Research Foundation, India), ‘Promoting green entrepreneurship for biodiversity conservation and resilient communities in socio-ecological production landscapes from the North Western Ghats, India’

Plenary discussion: Sharing experiences in IPSI member activities

What is the International Partnership for the Satoyama Initiative (IPSI)?
IPSI was established during CBD COP10 (2010), proposed by the United Nations University and the Japanese government. IPSI’s overall vision is to realize societies in harmony with nature, by: consolidating wisdom on securing diverse ecosystem services and values; integrating traditional ecological knowledge and modern science to promote innovations; and exploring new forms of co-management systems around the world. IPSI holds regular Global Conferences, and this Forum is part of the Fifth IPSI Global Conference (IPSI-5).